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Freshman Gets Probation
For Ag Hill Bike Theft

A freshman in business admin. a letter home ai recommended by
nitration from the Nittany dorini-; the AIM board.
tore area told the Association of: The incident occurred before
Independent Men Judicial BoardiThanksgiving vacation. The stu-
ofReview Tuesday night he actedident said he and several friends'i
on impulse when he took a bicycleinoticed the bicycle after leaving
he found lying in the grass on? a class on Ag Hill. He said he sug-
Ag Hill. Igested riding it back to his dormi-

The dean of inen"s office ye/ter- Cory.
day approved office probation and• M Tired of Walking. .

3 Students
The student said at first he

took the bicycle as a prank but
later said he took it to save walk-
ing back. One other student rode
back with him, he said.

After reaching the dormitory.
the student said, he realized his
mistake but rode the bicycle
around campus anyhow because
he felt possibly the owner might
recognize it.

The student left the bicycle
parked against a Nittany dormi-
tory following his tour of cam-
pus. He said he thought at the
time that it was the best way for
the owner to find the bicycle.

Remained Parked

Cautioned
By Tribunal

Three sophomores convicted on
disorderly conduct charges before
Justice of the Peace Guy C. Mills,
State College. have been issued
warnings by Tribunal. •

The students are John Siderav-
age, electrical engineering major
from Shenandoah; Edward Date-
masch. business administration
major from Gibsonia; and Arthur
Waits, pre-veterinary major from
Glassport.

Seen Removing Sign

The bicycle remained parked
until a student called it to the
attention of a dormitory coun-
selor.

The student told the counselor
he had seen the student in ques-
tion riding the bicycle. When
questioned by the counselor about
the incident the student admitted
taking the bicycle.

The students were observed by
police removing a parking sign ,
they found on the sidewalk on
E. College Ave. about 2 a.m. Nov.
IL They were fined and S 9
costs. the minimum penalty for
the offense.

The Tribunal warning was ac-
cepted yesterday by the dean of
men's office. The warning carries
no further penalty and will not
be noted on the students' records.

In another case the dean of
men's office approved office and
judicial probation and a letter
home for a freshman in mineral
industries from the West Halls
area as recommended by the AIM
board.

Wanted to Scare Friend

According to a report of the
dean of men's office, the police
observed no disorderliness other
than the students' picking up the
sign. which, it said, had apparent-
ly been placed on the sidewalk
because of construction work.

The student said, he threw a
fire cracker behind a friend wash-
ing in a lavatory in an attempt
to scare him. He admitted throw-
ing the 'firecracker when ques-
tioned by a counselor.

The student said he got the
firecracker at a party during
Thanksgiving vacation. He said
he did not intend to bring the
firecracker back to the 'Univer-
sity.

Students Admit Drinking
The students admitted drinking

at a fraternity house before the
incident, but were not described
by police as being influenced by
alcoholic beverages, the report
said.

The student said he found the
firecracker in one of his pockets
when he returned. He said he
knew of the state law but was
ignorant of University regulations
on firecrackers.

It said the students had not
carried the parking sign more
than two or three steps before
they were stopped by a borough
fire-policeman in uniform.

Chapman Edits
BibliographySki Instruction

Being Offered
Skiing instructions are now be-

ing offered to students every Sat-
uroay afternoon up to Christmas
vacation and between Christmas
and finals.

Instructions will be held this
week at 2p.m . on the third floor
of the water tower near Beaver
Field. The cost of the course, ap-
proximately S3, will include in-
structional movies and books.

When it snows. instruction will
be held at the club's ski trail.

A work party will be held Sun-
day at the ski cabin to put in a
new stove. Supper wilt be served.
The group will meet at 2 p.m. be-
hind Old Main.

Dr. Hugh H. Chapman Jr.. as-
sistant professor of Romance lan-
guages. is the editor and co-author
of a bibliography of comparative
literature included in the 1956
Yearbook of Comparative and
General Literature..

Dr. Chapman is chairman of
the Bibliography Committee of
Comparative Literature 5. which is
devoted to the study of Franco-
American and Anglo-French Lit-
erary Relations. This is the first
year that the annual bibliography
of Comparative Literature 5 has
appeared in the Yearbook, which
is being published by the Uni-
versity of North Carolina Press.

In addition to serving as Biblio-
graphy Committee chairman. Dr.
Chapman is secretary of the sec-
tion for 1950.Raybeck to Specik

To Grad Students WDFM Seeks Workers
Dr. Joseph C. Raybeck. profes-

sor of American history and head
of the Department of History. will
speak on -Christianity and His-
tory" at a meeting of the grad-
uate students of the University
Christian Association.

The informal meeting will be
held at 7:30 tonight in the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Memorial
Chapel lounge.

Freshman, sophomores, an d
juniors interesetd in becoming
radio operators for station WDFM
should report at 1:30 pm- Satur-
day to 304 Sparks.

The first summer sessi,4n at
Penn State had an enrollment of
146 students.
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ENDS TODAY - "GIANT'

BEGINS FRIDAY
ELVIS PRESLEY

"LOVE ME IENDER"
Richard Egan - Debra Paget

*NITTAPIY
TODAY - DOORS OPEN 5 pan.
"Funniest Picture of the Year"

—Herald Tribune

"PRIVATE'S PROGRESS"
Kn. 1 Wet of England

15 to Head
May Day
Committees

Fifteen chairmen and co-chair-
men have been appointed to head
May Day committees by Susan
Smith. Women's Student Govern-
ment Association vice president.

Mary Lou Horner and Rachel
Waters were named co-chairmen
of ceremonies; Anne Nitrauer and
Katherine Vise. decorations; Mar-
ilyn Roberts and Shirley Ansilmo.
elections; Mary Lou Lytle and
Lynn Stol!meyer, invitations; Lo-
is Henderson and Grace Antes,
properties; and Audrey Ginsburg
and Mary Ann Hook, publicity.

Chairmen Listed
The committee chairmen are

Elizabeth Witeraft, costumes; Ro-
berta Armstrong, music and en-
tertainment; and Karen Bixler,
programs.

WSGA House Representatives
were asked to get women from
their respective units to work to-
day and tomorrow sorting out the
clothes collected in the Alpha Phi
Omega drive. These coeds will go
to Borough Hall in State College
and work from I to 5 p.m., 10
working each hour.

To Aid Hungarians
The WSGA Christmas clothing

drive, which began yesterday, is
being directed this year to Hun-
garian relief. -All clothes should
be cleaned and mended," said
Miss Smith.

The drive will end Dec. 19 when
the clothes will be picked up and
given to the Friend's Society of
State College. This organization,
which also worked with APhiO
in its drive, will see that the
clothing is sent to Hungary.

Williamson Chosen
Council Chairman

Dr. Merritt A. Williamson, dean
of the College of Engineering and
Architecture, has been appointed
chairman of a committee of the
Engineering College Research
Council of the American Society

for Engineering Education.
The committee will formulate

policies and a basic philosophy
having to do with research co-
operation between educational
institutions and industry.

WROIMER'S
SUNOCO

E:j E. College

(r -A block from
Simmons

If you are experiencing hard
starting these cold mornings
remember that the 3.99 tune-
up special is still in effect. New
points, condenser—clean plugs.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1956

Debaters to Leave
For Pitt Tourney

Eight members of the Men's and Women's Debate Teams
will leave tomorrow for the University of Pittsburgh Cross-
Examination Debate Tournament.

Members of the men's affirmative team are Jonathan
Plaut and Edward Klevans. Arguing negatively, will be Ger-
ald Bogus and Robert Adams.

The two women affirmative
speakers will be Ellen Donavon
and Mary Ann Camins: the nega-
tive speakers, Marilyn Cohen and
Arlene D'Onofrio.

Debate Foreign Aid
The question will be the 1956

debate topic, Resolved: That the
United States should discontinue
direct economic foreign aid.

Harold J. O'Brien, assistant
professor of speech, and Carol
Ertzrnan, graduate assistant will
accompany the teams.

The tournament will be held at
the Cathedral of Learning, and
trophies and medals will be
awarded to the best teams and
speakers. The University of Cali-
fornia at Los -Angeles and the
University of Florida will present
an exhibition debate.

Compete in Tournaments
Last weekend, eight members

of the Men's Debate Team parti-
cipated in two tournaments: the
Allegheny Debate Tournament at
Allegheny College. and the Tem-
ple Novice Debate Tournament at
Temple.

At Allegheny, the affirmative
speakers, Jay Tolson and Irwin
Bass, defeated the University of
Pittsburgh, and lost to Oberlin
College and Slippery Rock State
Teacher's College.

The negative speakers, Gerald
Bogus and Robert Adams, won
over Case Institute and Grove
City College, but were defeated
by University of Pittsburgh.

The University of Pittsburgh
won this tournament.

The four men who went to
Temple debated officially for the
first time. As novices, the affirm-

ative team and the negative team
each earned three to one records.

The affirmative team, Herbert
'Garfinkle and Herbert Cohen,
beat Dartmouth College, Morgan
State College, and Scranton. It
lost to Villanova University.

John Byron and Byron LeVart
of the negative team beat Mes-
siah Bible College, Temple Uni-
versity, and Bucknell University,
losing only to University of Penn-
sylvania.

Dartmouth College wort this
tournament.

Engineer Writes Article
Robert M. Barn Off, instructor in

civil engineering, has written an.
article, "Simplified Analysis of
Rigid Frames," published in the
November issue of the Journal or
the Structural Division of the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neering.
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Morning Show
9:01 ______ Robert Horleigh
9:13 Morning Show
10:00 Cecil Brown
:1:13 Classical Interlude
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Que..* For A Dar

12:06 __
Mimic at Noon

12:1i _______ ____ Centre County News
12;31 _________ Music for Listening
12:45 Area Sports
42:50 ______ Centre Cesare Ag. Ea
I:00 ___-______-__ Wont News
I:15_ Swap Shop
1 rill _______-____

Afternoon of Music
4:oa _______ _____

Music Room Show

ENIMSMM
6:011 World News: market summary
6:15 Mule for Listening
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World News
Mamie for Listening

._ Social Security Procrave
Stars far Defense
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7-20
7:40
7:IS _____

S:ollAeifou Relieve (wpm)
B:{SThis is Civil Delta3e
8:30 les A Crime
8:00 World News
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Got these in your
holiday. plans?

This all-Arro4outfit can make a Christmas
morning. ('with a couple of well-placed hints.

it can be yours.) For your Christmas check—-
list: this stand-out Cabot sport shirt or

imported cotton flannel, with the new short-point
collar; and two college standbys, Arrow slacks and

University gyred crew neck sweaters.

Shirt, $5.95; sweater, $11.95; slacks, $12.95.

ARROW
—first in fashion

SHIM • TIES • SLAVES


